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FIRE ARMS-
*af=fc--- GRAND XMAS SALE

WÏ or

ÏÏGDUS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
AND SPOKTINC 60008.

:wi

IAUCTION
GLOVED * *ATàkeTHE TORONTO WORLD ■ idrwi

s t,.Met’ Ane Gold and Silver jJ'Jirhes Key and Stem Winder»,

ôS «”-„s"«sÆ“"SirÆ2!

designs and finest maker», war
ranted.

"âfcf DOR OB. t
Rubber Bcc 3BUSSELLS,U ) ;’r

Kid «lore Depart- ÈARLargest - ,
ment In the Dominion, LÜWHOLESALE ARB RETAIL.

------ TORONTO. 1^^

kid gloves *wfl-sf®sBas» ^ ■«Ssatsasasr IT&BLfMuJ «I KID GLOVES SSSS1" m
exchanged If not suited. *tXT»**> *■*■•*'

KID GLOVE I 9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

H9 King St. West,r.U .1 H«« rrem -H the
W»rld. Aeeerate, Sellable, and 

Free of Bio*. (Tl TT I During the Holidays we will give a bona fide discount ot 
V-J AI *0 per cent off our Catalogue PHces^

diamonds.
^Tvta^dSeuXlmZd
mamond ^LoTkett Diamond

SUB8CRIPTION: 00m Now is the time to secure
Illustrated Catalogue mailed FREE to

.93 DO
all on appli-tourY months': 

ONE MONTH..... X Our
CBtièoods sent, C. O. D., with permission to examine.zMORNISQ. DECEMBER 28, 1882^FRIDAY

aaaMD TRUNK AMD TBB SYNDICATS.

EEHEEEB|christmas gift

^JDlw«Sp«.tige of tb. Urand Trunk. udie,. g butt length Moo.queU.re Tyrol 

great enough before, had been immene.ly Gloves Real vl,ue $1.40.

Increased by the recent fusion ; ■"» »« , 6 bntt length Mou.queU.re Tyrol

L2.»T«s.’.C T.-.*...»■ L.w..... '".“V'Tür'.u..».»

filment of this forecast evenU are haeten^SG*-^. ^ g ^ French opera kidSirJtnKSrfJu.- —jS-'atfa»»
oar Winnipeg contemporary tfonks t Black, finit quality kid.

in the fortunes of the ayn- | Ladies o gi25. Real value $1.0».
Lotie.' 2 butt BlacU first^uality^

kid, black and all

$1. Real value $1.40. 
butt French kid, black and all

Real vaine $1.65.

<1 H The Mm Giib and Manufacturing Co.JEWELRY.P
t—iPrices to defy competition. Fine Gold Set» Brooches, par- 

ring* Alberts, Guards, Necklets, 
Lockets, Bracelets. Scarf Bins, 
Gem Rings, Chased Rings, Wed- 

hrl ding Rings, Gold Pins and Pen- 
H-l cils, etc., etc.

o LIMITED-

STOVES.Silver Sets, Brooches,Earrings, 
Necklets, Lockets,embtEmBl m h

The Attraction tor To-NlaM. W

FRIDAYlû61
IS THE

AUCTION SALElO *
OF ■■ _

pine Cold and Silver Watches gj
Fine Cold Chains, etc, Dia-jKm A 
monds, Cake Baskets, Card 
Receivers, Cruets, Pickle 
Stands and Clocks at

I» More thi► Q g ROYALS ! ROYALS ! ROYALS !
“ ® W MCCLARTS ’famous

Bracelets,
Alberts, Thimbles, etc., etc.

SILVERWARE. SPECIAL 
ffeetuaily pm ends are heron*z«lfc“ o e

Cake

SeIH
Spoons, etc., etc.f in Great Vo- 
riety»

ui-
a crisis has oome 
dicte ; and certainly thing, look that way> 

What then is to be done ~Vn
I

9it moat be «aid. 
to avoid a disastrous orisia for the country 
•s weU M for the syndicate.’ We 
let the dominion government use vigorously 
the power which it undonbUdly po»««. 
ai the executive of the commonwealth, give 
the Grand Trunk entrance into Manitoba, 
give the syndicate extension of time if 
this be reslly needed, and establish a fair 
.cale of fare, and freight, to, from, and in 
the Northwest, by which both railway 

shall be bound. We hold 
that the companies 

by the

Ladies’ 3 butt French 
shades,

Ladies’ 4 
shades,

best in the market.
I Guarantee every St°ve to C eatie^ion. 

3000 Royals are now in use in loronw » 
one complaint.

answer»

VOLVI Z<< CLOCKS.$1.25.
Misses’ 2 butt Frenchkul ^ ^ „„

A Perfect Fit and Quality 
Guaranteed.

butt first quality French

$1 25. Real value $1.75. 
butt first quality walking

$1 25. Real value $1.75.
Gentlemen's 2 butt embroidered dog skin

$1.50. Real value $2.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s driving and winter 

gloves of all description*

e In Gilt, Marble, Bronze, Alabas
ter, Nickel, Ebony, Walnut, etc. OCRUMPTONS O « NO COMPORT BUY A ROYAL.!,

IF YOU WANT<1Gentlemen’s 2 Trumpets,
:

rkid in theas I have now the largest Stock of Stoves 
city and can fill orders promptly.

JAMES NOLAN,
JARVIS «TRF.ET. TORONTO,

W MUSICAL BOXES.Noted Jewelry Store,
83 KING ST. EAST.

The oldest and most reliable Jewelry 
store in Toronto.

companies 
it a certainty

r
Gentlemen’s 2 

glovesgain far more
the waste and expense

would
cessation of ,
of railway war, than they would lose by 
accepting such a fair scale of rate. a. the 
government would fix, on advice of compo- 
tent practical authority. The waste of rail
way war is enormous. Fancy two good 
choppers doing a day’s work cutting oord- 
wood on . bet and stopping every half hour 
for a bruising bout, pummelling each other 
instead of swinging the axe. Something 
like a parallel case is that of two rival rail
ways spending in mere profitless fight the 
time, the money and the energy which 
should be devoted to doing their proper 
work. We say let Sir John interfere 
between the belligerents, bring them to 
living terms between themselves and with 
the country, and stop a big fizht that will 
in the end only damage the country the 

the longer it is continued.

2 to 12 airs.
4

fcSglove»

Just arr 
ment of Wool$25,000 WORTH

M‘to.YlYSf,%Sil4LSr 0,,y

f
58, 60 AND 62SPECTACLES p IZj

AND

eye-glasses.

<6 GUCOAL AND WOOD.MsMove Store
No, 11 Yonge Street,

o IQvII, OOALl
'^feSSSSrSaMs

“iverylhl.. warra-vr* as represe-tr*,, or 
yomr money reraeaeo.

' HLU ■ •

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rÿea for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.PoGold, Silver and Steel Frames, 

Opera Glasses, Cutlery, etc., etc.
Three Doors

moneyomedical.

JAMBS C. MpGEE & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST.oThe Largest Assortment The decline in sill 

me «ko ought to M 
ion Who say the bed 
below 180 The htflj 
sway yesterday desj 
M.I1 to hold It up. 
point» In a week on 
pointe in Toronto W 
engaged in the “touo 
belt to Induce the I 
tumbling stocke. 1 
more cautious. Hisl 
line. So are tha 6c
quoted at80|.

Yr À •»Iand lowest pbices.more
auctioneers.

Sale all day at Lowest Prices 
in the City, _____

BOOTS AND SHOES-
the CHE APES GAS AGITATION.

It ia to be hoped the agitation for cheaper 
gas in Montreal will have the effect of re
ducing the price of that commodity in To
ronto. Inveatigation .hows that a very r Nsavs Asn Bra» Tazatusst,
considerable redaction could be made and a .meranteid apeciflc for Hysteria, DlzzimM, Con- i Yonge Street-

hoÎdeT G»fordlc«S r^osea if toll | l NRESEBVEDAÏCTION SALE
in Montreal for $1.20 a thousand, and and \lSh, Premature Old Age,

KÉSSrtSirsI household furhiture,
Wherever the supply of auy acure. o—.«ued on.y boards. B^^atSta-dg Bed

service doe. by gJ snd M King,t. East (office WasUstands,Extension, Dining,
Sold by all druggist. In Canada.___________ | Halt ^^^ot^and «Îtomans!

“arpets HalrWIxed and Spring 
Mattrassea, Crockery, Cutlery 
and Glassware, Clocks, Lamps 
and Fancy Vases, a large num
ber of first-class Clothes Wring 
ers made In the City, and about 
1410 do. unfinished, also the 
right to manufacture the 
same with Patterns and Cuts 

— I complete. Cooking, Holl and 
Parlor Stoves, also a valuable 

k I Rosewood Pianoforte cost 
$500, together with various 
other articles, etc., etc. at the 
above Rooms on

< BOOTS & SHOES.
sizMizpsoisr

SPLENDID STOCK of

\
Mmlt ui Mail !5John M. Marline S Co.,

;
i: JOF

Is offering for the Holiday Trade a

LiDIES’ AND GENTS’ FINE AMERICAN SLIPPERS
groceries.

cox
STOC.everybody at Prices to salt all classes. I

Ladies’ Fine Kid. Hand-Made Slippers, fl.M «P-
vents’ Fine ltep and Velvet Slippers, $I.J5 up.

* Men’s Long Gray Felt Boots, $5.50 only.
‘ Men’s Gray Felt Buckle, $2.25 only.

No. $• VoiBeVendeenoaCo
nil aecudtifa dealt

Wishing to get Choice Goods for the Holiday 
Season should call at

system.
article or the rendering of any 
not from its nature admit of competition 
that supply and service must be controlled 

by the people themselves, 
sonable monopolists are the longer is pro
tracted the day of their dissolution.

Toronto,
Mon>*500 REWARD!

Shi0îiÏÏÏÏSiïSlZLlw ratal when the d«e-

sa.'ïSsffÆÆS
Sébbl6 an,S.«M,Bewam

Sîwa-
stamp.

The more rea-

and a Nimble Sixpence i* Better than a Slow Shilling.

Ca“dif-
ie»t STOCKeus we can

AleeTMS GREAT FIGHT. AND SEE THE DISPLAY OF FRUITS, ETC.
Common Valencia mMotm. Selected Y-lenete dm, Jh«d.. 

Layer do., Finest Vega Layer do., felled Almond-,
^ Best Case Currants, Imported Peels. Also

136 Chicago
How the «rand Trunk I» Attacking the 

Pacific Hnllwnv Syndicate.
From the Winnipeg Time.. Dec.

The Grand Tiunk is attacking the syndi
cate all along the line. Grand Trunk in
fluence haa done much to cripple the land 

of which Lord Elphinstone is and

WM. SIMPSON,
in

Hudson’, Bay 4 
Dally cable qu

' 56 Y<
6H QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. TERAULEV.ptiiAT. ENGLISH MINCE MEAT

Ready for use in lb. packages.

Y Twicompany
the duke of Manchester was the president ; 
and Mr. Hickson’s agents are making a 
vigorous onslaught a iron the credit and 
standing of the C. P. K. in the London 
market. The final cial journals there are 
unanimous in urging English investors to 
have nothing to do with the bonds Mr.
Stephen and his associates are trying to 
lloat. A private cable despatch from Lon
don says the action jof the provincial rights 
party is being quoted as evidence of the 
instability of the syndicate’s tenure, and of 
the determination of the people of Manitoba 
to upset its contract.

If the syndicate should be driven to the 
wall by the powerful combination which m 
attacking it, how would it fare with Mani
toba and the Northwest ? Construction 
would cease, and the road already built 
would doubtless be shut down. The devel
opment of this country would be put back 
fifty years. The fail of the syndicate would 
empty Manitoba of its wealth and popula- 
tion, and ruin every man who had anything 
to lose. Syndicates as strong as this one 
have come to grief. In 1873 Jay Cooke A 
Co engaged in the construction of the 
Northern Pacific, fell, and brought down 
with them scores of’well-known houses and 
hundreds of private investors. The 
contest now going on between 
the syndicate and. the (grand 
Trunk is a desperate one. Next year the 
ayndicate have to construct the 400 miles 
of heavy work lying between the Saskatche
wan and the Rocky Mountains, and to begin 
the construction of the 700 miles of rock 
section lying between the Landing and Lake 
Nipissing. Money, and an enormous amount 
of it, must be obtained, or else the company 
will go under. It it no exaggeration to

a’hS'SSTmS.Si.ï'S*1™" ABU. PrivateMsdiciriDlapansao , To caw*ïï.'".»«ïï fj' wemmwsam sssridxx&^'j^i
one At this juncture I, it our duty, ae It Djttl r flo.nrt», Pr. Andrews' Female FiUa, an" Watch guaranteed for a years. is also to our interest. V) çut no weapon in can'h.’nttalned at br TJERTTIL'D QfllT fr Pfl
the hand, of the syndicate's gr«t opponent. Ul.Ffn«ry (trcnlars Kr«. All letter. P M H CjN UlillboUfl ft UU
The tats of Mr Norqusy or of Mr Greenway promptly, .without charge when .Vvn ed Ui 1U. UU11UU10UUA1

trifling matter compared with the bfe «oclormd. (3ommuul<at,on contiential. A Idrtws 
deaUi of the Pacific railway company. ■ - «• ‘ndrewe. ». D..Torento. Ont

Â Moaaiae Boa 
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.(an 6, 70 76-81) ai 
1401. Dorolntol 
Standard llj*a 
SO at 162. Nortl 

ArniRMOO'i Bo 
terto 110 aud io
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S'atTw"1
1$3, 30-10 »»♦ IS
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INSURANCE

reasars for preferring the stna life INSURANCE CO.: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, Collection of Candies in Fancy Boxes, Cadbury’sChoice
Chocolates in Fancy Boxes.

Christmas and New Year’s Cakes of the Best Quality. 
Everything necessary for a Merry Christmas at obligations, liabilities, mflhks whleh fall upon those who insur® ici rating plan all the surplus

societies. On the other hand, polioy-holdera can seonre under it» partiripat ^ pmn obtalnin«

con.
srsrr- *■«

bsa ever been sustained against it. Its assets are now nearly n-KiliCinn

ESTABLISHED 1850. JW3S&
estabiasukd ------__ -|S^|-C3 1 SS^aWk^S

rin A | Q, WOODÇJUAL Otx WVFV/Uf sstss
after lapse. Not bo in the Ætna. _ _   . «■

paniew*1 ^sn, 8 ftato.and taMtr^y^ayment'Llfo Polict»s^sîdImint»î'divk£înda aLLTHjmcon^nn’fi. 

TYBCAU8E by its large aooumulation of funds, and ®conomical management. ar0
JD best live»—those looking for a good Investment, and likely to live to one$have a strong
particular what company they go mto—any aort that will take them, 
interest in getit ng into a durable company.

-»p«fcsafl« issrsaisaiaO compang doing budnww in Canada ; and every suoh poUcy contain» a Lama in. a. y 
figures, what it 1» good for In oaaa of inability to continue payments. ...... Ntreet

Before tnsorine eHswbere, «all upon or write to the undaralgned. Mit Ad.Iald. btrset E..I, 
Toronto,

gale at 11 o’clock Terms Cash. B
t

Jolm I. McFarlane & Co„ \ :
AUCTIONEERS.

UWSON’S. 93 King Street East.IBjChaM. Henderson 6 Co.

TO-NICHT. TO-MICHT 
TO-NIGHT.

aTastfflSk’ISakSSi VENN’S GREAT
BOWELS OR BLOOD, _ .

t. MiLBURN & go.. propr,?oor?ôNT0. Unreserved Auction sale

DIZZINESS. 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS '

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
indigestion,
jaundice.
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

G. A.COAL AND WOOD’

KINIrAnd eve 
Citiorde Stocks 

àmi tiem 
and Mltl

OF$1000 FORFEIT!
ÏSoffi I valuable

| Bronze Goods. Jewelry, Etc.

timNStiiSSSNUSTVSTi
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

HO
MEMBERS « 

■ Land, ÛW
Union Loaa 
Toronto.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. y
influtnea,

Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to ^ per cord

:::: ::tirey & Bruce Hallway yard, - *
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best dualities. Lowest Bates.

EVERY EVENING at 7.SO, Mm
CioeiN» M
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Diamond Hall, 148 Yonae St.
,.v

lUiiroadq

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
• i
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